
Bistro Live, 89-91 Charles Street, Leicester LE1 1FA
0116 262 12 12    www.bistrolive.com    info@bistrolive.com

If you’re looking for an AMAZING night out, whether it be with friends, family or colleagues - Bistro Live is 
the answer to all your party needs! All of our Saturday nights include a delicious, FRESHLY PREPARED 
3-course meal, full table service from our AWARD WINNING staff, a hand-picked live party band as well as 
a guaranteed electric ATMOSPHERE! Aer the band, our resident DJ will treat you to a great mix of party 
classics to keep you dancing unl the early hours!

LeicesterWhat’s On... 
July 2017

Saturday 29th - £34.50
Pop Gossip
FFrom Rock n Roll and Soul, to Hip Hop, Funk and Pop, Radio Ga-Ga to Lady 
Ga-Ga, they’ve got everything covered to get the party started! Hailing from 
South Wales, the 5 members of the band have years of experience eon the 
circuit having performed at fesvals and appearing naonally and interna-
onally on TV and Radio…

Saturday 22nd - £34.50
Real Breeze
RReal Breeze are a premium internaonal party band, playing a wide variety 
of cool and contemporary dancefloor fillers as well as killer classics from 
throughout the decades. Real Breeze are a dynamic live banall passionate 
about delivering anight of fabulous music that will be guaranteed to keep 
the party pumping. Look no further for a night of blistering entertainment!

Saturday 15th - £34.50
The Shots
The Shots aThe Shots are a great addion to Bistro Live featuring current and past 
members of Here & Now (a Bistro Live favourite for many years) and top 
party band The Funky Monkeys. The Shots perform a mixture of classic 
party tracks from the 60's to present day! They’re guaranteed to keep EV-
ERYONE on the dancefloor from start to finish.

Saturday 8th- £34.50
Boogie Street
 Boogie Street are a 4 piece, female fronted band and have an extensive 
repertoire, playing a great mix of popular covers, including the latest chart 
hits and a selecon of all me classics. No maer what age you are, or 
your taste in music, these guys will have something for everyone!

Saturday 1st - £34.50
The Mojomacs
The MojomThe Mojomacs are a group of sort aer musicians and widely regarded as 
one of the finest party bands in the country. Playing hits all night long, they 
perform the very best party tunes in pop, funk, soul, disco and rock from 
throughout the decades. A highly entertaining party band that ooze class 
and style, but don’t take our word for it – come and find out for yourself!



Friday 7th -  £27.50
Friday 14th - £27.50
Friday 21st - £27.50
Thursday 27th - £19.50
Friday 28th - £27.50
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